2021 OUTSTANDING SERVICE BY A MEMBER

Victoria Crownover
Perkins Plan Manager
CCCS

Victoria Crownover is the Perkins Plan Manager at the Colorado Community College System (CCCS), which is how lots of Career & Technical Education administrators across the state know her! And even though many CTE teachers may not be familiar with Victoria herself, they are certainly grateful for her efforts to educate administrators about the federal funding for CTE, the Perkins Plan. CCCS certainly knows Victoria’s value, having awarded her the Employee of the Year award in January 2019. 😊

Because she is not one to “toot her own horn”, you may NOT know all the other things that Victoria does – yes, work-related, but certainly not required by her job. She is an active participant on the CACTA (Administration Division) Board and does annual presentations at the CACTA Mid-Winter Conference, in addition to providing open times for administrators to ask specific questions.

Victoria is a very active CACTE Legislative Committee participant, helping to provide Tonette Salazar with important information and always reminding us that CTA funding impacts Perkins dollars because of the way both are written. Just like at CACTA, Victoria always presents during the annual CACTE CareerTech Summit, this year coordinating three different Breakout Session panels to present about the results of their CTE Innovation Grant projects! She also holds office hours for people to ask questions related to the Innovation Grants and to Perkins.

Ms. Crownover is the ACTE Region V Audit Committee chair, presenting the Audit report at each Region V Business meeting. And she serves the AdvanceCTE Board (state directors association) as the “Non-State Director/Other Staff Rep,” a national position.

Victoria Crownover often works quietly behind the scenes to make things happen. She is a servant leader, looking for ways to improve situations for others, and we are so very lucky to have her as a part of Colorado CTE. All of this and more makes her a fitting recipient of the CACTE Outstanding Service by a Member award! Congratulations, Victoria!